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Wiere tuvitatios pemits maltiple awards end do. not pro-
hibit 'ail or ame" bids, nsertioe of "IUQW and asterisks
next to various ecoshiule line ta inc tieu'of *pecific

eit prices a y b reaounaely eqmstne d s esidencing bid-
der's intent aot to charge for those items and in eftect
rea tetemount to an "al or noue" bid for those itema for
which prices wer quoted.

2. Uotwit.Ltanding protester's catention that Ut did not
clearly state agncy's requiremt forline item, causing
protester to submit bid based on supplyjing duplic-te sat
of it _hbere agency required only sinile. set, award to
low bidder is not subject to'objection'where bid prices
reral that protester would -nt have ben low bidder in
any event.

General Kineti'cs, Inc. (CGI),protests. the proposed avsrd of
£ contret to *nleauretCorporation (Inclosure) ot to 'either of
teb tw&Sthe r tower $iddnsa ujadefjn~ittontIyfor bidsl(Il'i)
5-;73i2iO70, issued by the RatieonalAti uautica and Sjace Adain-
iatration's,(U4S 'r)'odrd Spaeticight Ceteir,,'reenbeit,
)kqylaad. The Un soligitoedbids foraeight searaereine iteas,
Including specifiedqueneties. of Ai>tronic equipment racks and
Tick cons*alei -IsseieUaliy, XI' contends thit the three lower
bids were nonresposivn for filting to'provide ueparite unit and
total prices'foreacha of the liht'linae it.m. and that-award
should be made to CKI'as the'I"w responsive bidder. GCI'irgues
that the v rietjnof bi'd ootatioasutilised by;'tho bidder. in lieu
of upe~ific prices created aubatantial doubt as to what was being
bid upoH' and what 'Items the bidder. would be obligated to furnish.
Hofbevr, for purpose. of deciding CKS'a protest, we need only
discuss the bid submitted by Enclosure.

-The St'a "~liciit ti~ocInatruictions and Conditions",.cihed for
both unit and extended (totti);prLees tior each of 'ce coatract
line item cand furtLer advised bidders that "in additi6n to other
factors, offer. iill-be evayi tad on the basisrof advantages or
isadva'ntages to the Govenrent that might result from making more
thba one award (multiple award) *** and individual awards will
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5-187231

be for the item a&d ceobination of items Wfich -emult La gba
LoweOt a gregate price to eo Go" rat** *. ?or this Purt
pose, space us provided next to each of the ime Ites fir
bidders to Insert their prisged unit price and to ster a
total price for the particular it.e,

In accordance with the solicitation instructions, hotosure
listed a unit price and cooputed its total pricejfor contract
line ItemJ 1 and 2 (rack. and rack cosies). With respect to
the remaining items, loclosure inserted the aotation "ZICL' in
tne space, provided on the bid form for unit prices for Its 3
(manufarturing drawings), Itsa 4c (reuiutence teat), 'Item 5,
61,,and 7 (related hardware kit), and Itse (replacement part.
list). Ascforthe remainder of Itsk AInmeely 4a mad 4b,the
shock and vibration tests, Enclosure placed an asterisk(%") in
the space. provjded for the'tast's unit prices caswvll as dirdtly
becasi the IB's "Note" inseitad in regard to thoes iteos adviaing
biddi'rs that shock and vibration test data on similar mechanically
constructed, racks could be aubmittad in lieu ofjidata compiled from
the actual testing of a sample rack being offered for the instant
procureeent.

NASA interpreted Enclosure's insertion of lit notation."z.NC"
touican that Enclosure intended the price o the related hardware
kits, manufacturing drawigs,> resistance tst;s and replemsent!
parts list to be included fn the baae price of the racks and rack
conieles (Itmam 1 and 2). NASA stat4ruthat "INCL" isra-ecovonv
abbreviation forithe word ¶ncluded'7, and believe. itsl' tatipreta-
tion to be theionly reasonable conclusion that can be reached from
reading Enclosure's bid, especially in view of the directrileation-
ship-of this. It.!. to the racksli adrkconoes Simiiirly, it
is NASA's poaiti'aoi that the autersk inserted in:laure's bid,
when read in conjunction with each other and, the, IS's "ote",
indicate Enclosure's intent to furnish the requ-ated shock and
resistance test dataifrom data ganerated by the previouu eteuting
of a similar manufactured rack in accordance with thbakinstruction
printed enthe bid form and at "no hehrge" to the vievron nt. NASA
*r ertsrthat the *lecation by Snclosure to compute the price of the
various hardware kits, resistance tests, and parts list, iato its
prices for the'racks and rack coniole was tantaunt to its sub-
irssion of an "all or none" bid, whieb was n acceptable method of
bidding under this invitation.

GKI, on the othir afind, arSuacuahat the IFb cleoan required
. unit price per contract line ites and the absenct thereaof in
Znclosure's bid thwarted the intent of the IFS's sultiple award
provision. Specifically, GKI asserts that Inclorure's Intention
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of sstiees ?t -Athe .starta uyo.l tt 1r.
bid La Li. of .atiset mi"t>ptie- as ' ir ofte
line it :peltuieij$ fa preis oratia.uCthe bid.j for
eaabtlae -item or e itset o ime ter, thereby' premat-
iq, NAW if Mtra w.icl tC_ or oeria treof
amid re sutt in the loewst.agrqate price to the Govenment.
Hormever, OKI asseita that a substantial shiLuity is croatad
inthat NASA cGanet' Cetemin with 'deagr of certainty
stedr vhich of'tha ter it mTer buCh bid upon did Enclosure
inteid the piici~of fb t rsoawinig iLtea .. o b iancluded or
tether Ch notation t1 dNC simply mant that tfr*Itemm them-
selve wre pSyaih±aily`included in(the racbua4#i rack consoles
the=Aif a, and tirfeno bid pric -was narceOssry. CKI
also ta tes that nuclosur.s "liberailly, spiinkled asterisks"
mrroundiu centract, line Itm 4, without further expianation,
clouds its intent with regard to the toets eovered by that
ita and further rendeza the bid mbiguoua.

-'-urth rorm, CGI'notesethat the upefiRatiaosnreftrenced
by,liin em I lan 2 deiiribes thoue tees -asi;ys iiy in-
'qorpdrating uuporting hdware kgits. CGI. centeuon'I that the
Ill, by requestiug be ruotatiau of s*pariticunft prices for
hardware kite (ltaa5 'Aiough 7) is in effect requiring bid-
dere to-supply-.'nandditioxnal'(duplicate) set of hardware kits
along iitth the kits that gretto be attached to the racks aTid
raick conoleas bfing procur u ;fl- u 1s L and 2. Consequantly
Ltgls' apKrs't position that vaii knciosure ̀ 46old supp ly-'1he hbrd-

sleait, es obligtiou'to furnish the raciant rack
con~thbqpdier oos net''indicated any'intent to utnish the

additional haspe kits ep cifically required of bidderi'by
line Ites 5 through' 7. Thus,'GKI asserts that the Covernment
wialdheareo assurance thatctif awarded the contract Enclosure
would contractuilly be bound to deliver ll the equipment, spe-
cifically, the second sat of hardware kits.

;Addresing first the issue-of 3zclosure'i fai'ure to quote
a'separatr bid ikiccefor each of the listed line iters, it is
eur. view th-tX nci ur 'a inaition of bid prices opposite the
'first t~woitmi taccoq nied by tb anore>Dc 1tu'reindicated above

C ~~~for the rmining ;lie 'ites leap. tantosunt, to i.r "al1 orinone"
bi%. 'Ct ie ourlopinioc thit VASAW1tr asons bly-diete ined -ta t
bnwilosure'u inanitioan of the letters 1"WCL" in the Jnit-price
colau'n of&Jts bid beiside line Items 3 tbrouCha8iu lieu of dis-
titt prices evidenced its'intent not to'sepaiately charge the
Covarneant for those items if sjaardeda- contract for the racks
and rack consoles. We take this position on the basis that
"MMCL" is a coocan sbbreviation for the word "included" and in
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viaw of tb admitted clse supporting relatiemahip and cenn-
tion of the final at* line tboam tthe equipmeat racks aDd
rack consoles. NUA'a tnterpre taton of that otation La the
context of the instant .olitctatioe ma nronbi.

In this regard, our Office has recoguLsed that a bidder'a
intention to furnish an its_ at rn eoat to the Geverment may
be .xpresaed in ijarious ways, *u~h as the insertion in tbe bid
schedule of the symbol ""0, 40 Cop. Can. 321 (1960), or of
dashes. yneteria. tant. at .h, 54 Camp. Gn. 345 (1974), 74-2
CPD 260. Ir 4 Comp. Gen. 757 (1969), at pags 762, we emunciated
theme guideliwsa for evaluating tether a biddert intends to fur-
nish an iteai at no charge:

n*** * First, the bidder was aware of the
necessity to insert some thi next to the
iter; in other wrds7EiTSIdder had not
overlooked the item. Second, after'con-
sidering the matter3 the bidder decided
not titinsert 'a-r~cefor the itfs. -The
alirmaceive corollUV *sfkbat the.b*ider
obljzated itself to ffurnish the data with-
out cost to the GCvernme'nt. Threfcie,
where there Is a'o e*plicit indicati0p that
the dat was'to bei-kupplied at nocost,
the bidder's intentLto do so was clear and
the failure to state this intent in a more
positive fashion did-not render the bid
nonresponsive * * *.'

Althugh wehve previously heid * indica ied'by th44cases
cited by cari that a bidder'ainaertion of the worid. "No aid"
(James W. 3oierOCaia 3-1C7539jNovsber 17,-1976, 76-2-'CPD
433)"'Doe Not 4pply" (j 5 2 1ll-1ndjCo ;-183682i August'13,
1975, 75-2 CPD 107) or other languageRix!Indiutriia, B184603,
MRech 31, 1976, 76-1 CPD 210), next to certa in liane Ate- ten-
dered the respectivetbids susceptible of tw irea onable tintorpre-
tattons and thus ambguous, 'despite each bidder"'ip'out-bid-opening
explanation or assertion that "No Charge" was intnided, nvoare not
persuaded that the iaport of such c-ses gdverna this:particuiar
situation. Rather, w believe that the only reisosuable cocclusion
to be drawn is that the total price bid by Rrnclosure'foi Its I
and 2 is intended to encopeass the bid price of the raiLsing
i teas.

Furthemrore, we believa the same reasoning holds true for
astenisks employed by Enclosure to indicate to NASA tha tit
intended to furnish data resulting from the tests of a smiilar
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a fastred ru'sh Mil. this seuld ba" bv mae clearer
weqbh'the ans ef rS*fe .thmrlagss... .,rntatium, the *ater-

Lahb serve4 thile. puwpese i pettiug the ofrfs e t
a otice 'that Shilesmeur ltaded to wai Itself of the Opor-
fty lr'ided 1by tbh in's vlte" weii ult previous data.

It certainly 'ms ibthin the bidder's diserstLes to provide the
data at ne additional coat to NASA and simplicit in this elic-
tiecs s the risk that much data would *et meet the In's
retra''trs.' au, we believe the asterisks served their
Iftended purpose advising NIAL of Kaclosure's election to
furaish data accusulated on similir rack. at no charge to the
Oovexort and did not render the bid iigWuous. Moreover,
since NASA has detemrded Inclosure's previously generated data
to be satlsfactory we need not decide twether Inclosure has
agreed, by its bid, to conduct shock and vibration tests to
dnc strate compliance With the *pecificatioos at no cost to
the GOoveracnt if the prior data were not satIsfactory.

infce, the inS did not preclude "all or onas" bide a"
bidders were advised that aird, wo1d be mde 'to the bidder
submitting the amst advact`gousibid, CKI was on notice that
,4erd uight be made to a biddersubmitting an "all ur non "
Alid. .taere, as here, aDi mwitatta permits tzlttple awards
and does not prohibit "all or none" bids, an "all or none" -
bid lcwer in'the aggregate than any combination of, ijadividual
bids may be accepted *ven though a partial naNird could be
made, at a lower unit cost. 9Geab414ire Extinsufiber

aont54 C ep. Cn. 416, 420 (1974)T 74-2 CPD 278. In
view thsr of,.pe conclude that Unclosure's failure to quote
prices on all of the In*'s line items did not render its bid
nonrexponaive.

:In;regardito CI'. assertion that Enclosure's bid should
ntvertheless be declared nonrieponsive for its failure to evi-
dence the bidder's intent to furnish the.dulicata hardware
requir'ed by the I we are unabl'i to conclude from our'exsmi-
nation 'of Ith record that a proper justi'fiction *xLit.'for
*ither rejectingh Kncloure'o bid or cancallings-thed: iiiitation
o( solt brnid lyon ainateddbyiti .C I t d thuout) t, wh'noter that
it's NUiA's-ipoiition'that only one kit-of each type is to be
furni h d witb the r-cks nd "rack con~oish'Lietod a Items I
end' 2;.,,nd th it the*lctto a~e' c ddt eur
or sotici't bidson ODn a ditioisl -(44nicaet) 6-t of haridw re
kits for those items. NASA further states that separate prices

rer r quo rted for each of the hardware kits--Items 5 through
7--not as a means to fulfill a separate requirement for
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another set of thoe" hits but rather to enable the Govemat
to determin, for itself Whether~it would be mlat advantageous
to make a mingle awnn for ALL the listed iteS Or a Series
of individual awards (La accordance with the two maltiple
ward provision) for combinations thereof.

Thus, NASA feels that it was not reasonable for 01I' to'
interpret the.specificatlznis am calling for a set of kite to
be supplied with each rack and at the sams time interpret the
invitation schedule as calling for separate bids on a dupLi-
cate set of kits. In this connection, we note that nowa of
the other bidders appears to have bid on furnishing a duplicate
set of hardware racks.

We do think, and NASA acknowledges, "that the Iflwas not
structured in the best possible format." As NARA recornises,
if the' "In had listed .the'racks and consoles and required that
thep'rice of the accopanyiug kites, drawings, testing and part
listsibe included in the price of the ites"the question
encountered here would never havei4aria4.'" 'However, nm see no
coazpeklitg raason~to cancel the s~ctto n~edets<
because GKIC. thought from reading 'tha- tinvttbht a dupicate
set of kits was required. Even after deducting OKI's prices for
Items 5, 6, and 7 (410,452.89) from its total bid of $168,529.89
the remainder (4l58&077.O0) is considerably higher than Enclosure'sa
bid of $141,983.80 for Items 1 and 2. It ia clear, therefore,
that Gfl was not prejudiced in any event.

moreover, as stated above, isihLe the IllB indicated the
possbility of wore than one award, NASA's deteirmination'to award

on an "all or none" basis was proper. Therefore, GRIms conten-
tion that it was prejudiced by the InS'. inclusion of the railtiple
award provision is equally without merit.

Accordingly, we conclude that the acceptance of Enclohure'xa
bld is not subject to legal objection and Gfl's protest is denied.

Deputy, CcaptrolWr~t¶El
of the Unitad States
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